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GrW dI vDIAw fIl Aqy Gt qoN Gt ivAwj drW auqy lon lY ky dyx leI mShUr

Golden State Realty Real Estate and Loans
Under One Roof

Jaswinder Gill M.Sc(PAU)
CA DRE# 00966763
Broker/Owner/Notary

quhfzI syvf leI hmysLf qqpr
suKvIr aqy jwsI igwl

*2004 to 2006
Award Winner

Top 1% Listing  Realtor
in Bay Area

Selling new and old
Homes from San Jose

to Sacramento

Number 1 Realtor
in Bay Area

Amongst Indian Community

dy mwlk j̀sI ig̀l, suKvIr kOr ig̀l Aqy tIm vloN ipCly 20 swlW qoN ibjns
ivc idqy BrpUr sihXog leI smucy BweIcwry dw bhuq bhuq DMnvwd
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Year 2008 is the Best Year To Buy Your Dream House

Let us  start looking for homes. Foreclosures, bank
owned  and other good deals are waiting for you.
Now is time to act when sellers are motivated and
aware of market situations. We start seeing multiple
offer situations on all under market homes. Act
now before its too late. Master of winners in multiple
offer situation is waiting for your call.

Member of Alameda, Santa
Clara & Sacramento Board

(Realtor Since 1987)

Sacramento Office:
8695 Territorial Way,
Elk Grove CA  95624

Tel:- 916-612-5773
Fax:- 916-393-2586

 Fremont Office:
86 Pilgrim Loop

Fremont CA 94539
510-440-9292

Rakesh Pabla
408-531-5464

Raj and Sukhdev Sidhu
510-706-1635

Jaspreet Kaur
408-832-5759

Sam Chahal
916-612-5773

Kamaljit Sidhu
510-541-2253

Cell: 510-304-9292
Cell:408-666-8279

E-mail: jassi@jassigill.com or
Visit us @ www.jassigill.com

for hot listings


